
fimter iursesit wereoffered
##~ $s Frencihnjgqs bisfai
faW do attrsct »a viablie number of
students,' according tc> a report
from the Generul Faculies Council
Standing Cmmktte on Ilhngual
ism at the U of C.

Pierre Tu, wbo taught the eco-
nomkds course, said the university
does not put any money into the
blingemram, whis prin-

students enumo8ed n bis dass last
year.

ItMwouldbeembartassngto tum
to the erm t for three stu-

However, Tu believes scrapping
the prograin would b. premnature.

Calgary Is net ready for it,TM h.
said cf bilingual education at the uJ
of C. "I will be ready in a couple cf
years wben the majority of immer-
sion students, wbo are in grades
nine andi ten rlght now, corne te
univeruity.M

IThere is a gap in bilingual edu-
cation at senior high because stu-
dents wbo want to continue te uni-
versity féel they wiI get poorer
grades if they study in a language
other than their mother tongueTM

says Cyril Chailice, chair of the bu-ý
inguaism committee and a physics

He said thereis also a Lacc fhigh

eemoded atU-OfC
school t*chesconflietenouih tior,. ln a number of course and emment) for studying Frenth else-
to teach their subjects ln French. certUficates, and degrees for stu- wbere in Aberta,» saiti Challilce.

Chale sild the University of dents who unerae a part or '1%e Francophone communities
Alerta bas an exemplary bifire»tal wbole of theïr education in the surrounding Edmonton add to the
education system. - rench languaqe., demanti for bilinguai educatiori at

The Faculte S Jeean.at the U of A 'These students gét financial the UJ of A," he added. The Faculte
provildes French language lnsuc- upport from the. pr<indial gov-. as Iocated off main campus andi in~a

Smatterings
They Sai it news ?L.

by RfSl bhes
ina Joseph Wambaugh neveU cf

a few years ago, a character namiet
the Mati Czech wandered the
streets cf LA., wontiering what was
ureaily real".

Reati yesterday's newspapers,
anti you start te see bis peint.

Both Edmonton dailies ran front
page stories featuring a figlit in a
hockey game as the most impor-
tant news story of the day. The Big
Paper That Boreti aise saw fit te
cover, complete with photo, a story
on Rick Hansen, anti a humnorous
piece on a slow car chas.. As for the
Tabloii, weil, it was bard te see any-
thing besities ail that red anti white
on the cover.

1 can sympathize with the edi-
tor's problems; after ail, yestertiay
was a slow day for news. Mondays
usually are. On the ether hanti,

there was th. resuit frem the
inquiry on the San juan fire, the
iargest crash in Amtrak hlstory, anti
alSouth African govemmrient minis-
ter violating an apartheidi law.

Net eneugh local interest? There
was aise the funeral cf the four
Alberta hockey piayers who tiieti
on iast week's bus crash, anti the
start of the campaign te prevent
tuitien increases next year.

Even the supposetily-tiepentiable
CBC Sot into the act. The CBC-
stereo/Radio Canatia leati story on
the 7 a.m. news was the hockey
fight. This is the tiay afrer jock-
taiker Brian Williams saiti that the
only reasen they woulti show the
start of the figlit in slow-motioni was
because it woulti bu gooti journal-
ism. Right, Brian.

The second story on the radio
Monday moming was about 10

you are
about to
read i sa

You are a student. You have imited funds. You insist on
drivlng a car to school. This saps your funds. You drive
around the clty. You don't stay home and study.

"'Hot Tip"y
Take Edmonton Transit. Use
your travel time to read. write.
study or stare out the window.

You'Il have more money. better
grades and less stress.

Get with it! Cali 421 -info for
routes and schedules.

You're welcome.

Edmonton transft
Ommd ad opCd y f dEdflfo

P.S. Student psks, passes andu ticket books are on sale ut the Biookatore
ln SUB, Vslty Druge in HUB andu Campus Drugs, 8623-112 Street.

I
Téyu,*.rS~, W~

Turlsh "refuge.? who refusedt t
stay in a Montreal men's hoste
because it didn't meet their stand-:
ards. OnIy the two Africans on the
same fight accepteti the generous
of fer f rom the M4ontreal relief
group, for, people who have net
even been verifieti as refugees yet,
although they daim the status.

in other news, Ronnie R., that
champion of the balanoed budget,
has come up with a trillion-dollar
annual -tab te run the. States. The
Conservative government of Can-'
ada is -talking about more funding
for the national TV network, white
abandoning the Westerners who
always vote for them. In Aberta,
white an awful strike was ongoing,
the Labour Minister went on a
junket, as part cf a restraint-mindeti
govemment in operatien.

Conservatives overspending?
Refugeeswith hgh minimum stand-
ards for help? Hockey fights as
heatilines? How long before some
dusty Sahara archeoiogist finds
Atiantis, liard by Timbuktu?

Maybe we shouid ail try anti finti
the Mati Czech. After ail, he's hati a
few years te think it over anti
decitie what's realiy real.

Francophone community ln Eti-
meonton.

Challice, like Tu, belleves a humi-
gual program at the U cf C vviff be
viable in a few years.

"We shoulti temper our enthusi-
asm, but flot so much that we kms
the program," he saiti.

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION

FEBRUARY 1sf, 1987

If you are interested in finding out more about the
School, please write or telephone:

The National Theatre School of Canada
5030 St. Denis Street
Montreai, Quebso
H2J 21-8
Tel.: (514) 842-7954

Hlire fi 5tadent
SECRETARYIRECEPTIONIST

" Part time: January - May
Full time: May - August

" Muet be a fulittime student returning to school in the
fail

" Minimum 50 wpm. typing

" Apply wth oesurne/coverlng letter to:
4th floor eue
Cantada Employment Conter
Deacdlne: January 14, 1987

VOLUNTEER
ACTION
CENTRE

A north Etimonton nursing
home neetis a velu nteer librar-
ian'te heip organize a iibrary
that someone else began te
organize,,but coultin't finish. A
volunteer iibrary aide is aise in
dernanti at a neighbourhootis
association in West Edmonton
where resource material neetis
evaluating anti reerganizing.
For more information about
volunteer iibrary work, cail the
Volunteer Action Centre at
482-6431.

The Edmonton Zoo neetis
volunteers te talk te schooi
chiltiren about the zoo anti the
animais who live there. Volun-
teers are aise in tiemant t leati
chitiren's tours of ithe zoo, se if
you've got a soft spot for both
chiltiren anti animais, try volun-
teering at the zoo. Cail the
Volunteer Action Centre at
482-6431 fer more information.


